
                     Glenrochie Country Club Pool Rental Contract: 2020 

Member’s name: _________________________________ Member’s number: _____________ 

Email: ___________________________   Phone number: _________________ 

Date of party: ___________________________ Number of all attendees: _________________ 

Time: ____________to______________    Rental fee for facility   $__________________ 

Lifeguards #___________ @ $15.00 per hour/per guard CASH ONLY PAID THAT NIGHT 

Rental Fee: $50.00 per hour. (No party may end past 11:00pm) 

NOTE: A one week notice needs to be given for scheduling parties and / or changes to parties. (Exception weather) 

1.There must be a minimum of 2 guards at every party regardless of number of guests (includes 
swimmers and non-swimmers). An additional guard will be added for every 15 people over and above 20.  

2.ONLY adult members may rent the pool.  

3.There must be an adult member present at every party, and the adult member will be responsible for 
any damages. 

 4. Any nonmember rental must be sponsored by a member. 

5. The lifeguards on duty are in charge of the pool and facility and make the final decision with regard to 
safety, weather, discipline, & appropriate use matters 

6. Parties may not start earlier or end later than the designated time frame. The lifeguards will blow the 
whistle 15 minutes before the end of the party and ask for all swimmers to exit the water. This will give 
everyone 15 minutes to gather their belongings and be out of the facility at the assigned time. Extended 
time will cost an additional $3.00 per guard for every 15 minutes of overtime. 

7. All pool rules and regulations apply for parties. See posted rules. 

8. FOOD POLICY: Pizza, cake, ice cream, and non-alcoholic drinks may be brought in from an outside   
source. Any other items must be obtained through the GCC food service. 

9. CLEAN UP: It is the responsibility of the member to see that the facility is cleaned up in a 
satisfactory manner (food, trash, debris) before the party end time. The lifeguards will take trash to 
the dumpster and straighten up the furniture.  

I, the undersigned member, agree to the above rules, policies, and fees. Additional fees could apply. 

Sign___________________________________________________________Date____________________ 


